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Shrine Blessed 
More than 100 people gathered in the nippy, fall-like weather last Sunday. 
Family Church on Ames Street for the blessing of the shrine dedicated to 
Tekakwitha. Father Frederick Eisemann, center, blesses the statue amidst 
winds, as, from left, Fathers Leo Reinhardt, Richard Bnckler and Thomas 
assist- The celebration began with Mass and ended with a reception in the 
following the blessing. > " . " . ' :'•* .-' 

it Holy 
] Uteri 
the gusty 
Corbett 
school hall 

During the week' in which 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark 
announced' his endorsement 
of the boycott of products 
made by J.P. Stevens and Co., 
Inc., the company announced' 
a $10,409,000 net income, for 
the first three months of this 
year, an increase over." the 
$10,157,000 for the same 

- period in 1979. The company 
also, stated the "results of 
operations are unaudited." 

J.P: Stevens is-a textile 
manufacturer; Its products are 
used in the manufacture |of 
the following brands of sheets 
and pillowcases: 

Beauti-Blend, Beauticale, 
•• Fine Arts, Peanuts (comic 
strip figures),.. Tastemaker, 
Utica, Utka.and Nfohawk, 
and the designer labels 

'- Yves St:-Laurent and Ahgelo 
Donghia. 

The Evangelization Task 
Force of the Diocesan 
Pastoral Council is planning 
to charter a bus to the second 
annual National Catholic Lay'_ 
Celebration of Evangelization 
Aug. 21-23 in s Washington, 
D C , if enough local interest 
exists. 

The bus would depart from 
Rochester, at about noon, 

"Thursday, Aug. .21, and 
return to Rochesterlate that 
Saturday night The bus 

would also pick up- par
ticipants at a Southern Tier 
location as well. 

Estimated, cost., for, the 
.round trip would be. between 
$30 and $40 per person. 

. Anyone interested should 
contact Judith Slivick as soon 
as possible at the. Pastoral 
Office, (716) 328-32 M> 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.. 

Celebration 

Rosary Cekbration 
A rosary willbe celebrated in honor of the Feast of the 
Sacred Heart this Friday, June 13, at the wooded ar 
shrine behind the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Shea, 
237 Rye Road in Greece. The public is invited to ~" 
the7a0p.m.service; •••••••:•• ^- •::••-,- ••?:,. 

area 

attend 

a diocesan media project 

Deadline 
- The deadline i 
news to the Courier Journal i 

for; submitting 
is 

noon oil Thursday preceding 
the following Wednesday's 
publication. 

In ' ' toweling they 
manufacture Fine Arts, 
Tastemakerv ani Utica. In 
blankets, Forstmann and 
Utica, 

Carpeting is sold under the 
names of ' Contender, 
Gulistan, 'Merryweather and 

- Tastemaker. Their table linen 
is sold as Simtex; and hosiery 
under the names of Finesse, 
HipeLets and Spirit.. . 

- ; As part of its centennial 
'observance, the Eastman 
Kodak Co. has! presented a 
motion picture, fl Love New 
York," to the people of the 
state. The film, which took 18 
months to produce, depicts.. 

' New York - as f a rich . and 
exciting state. 

-"We wanted .to com
memorate, .our centennial by 
paying special tribute to the 
state and peopje who have 
contributed so much to our 
success and growth during the 
past century," said Walter E. 

• Fallon, the company's chief 
executive officer; 

The film topics at" seven 
geographic locations in the 
stater highlighting -their 
natural attractions,, economic. 
and cultural advantages and 
heritage. It, issued to.the 
nationally acclaimed ul Love 

. Vew York" therne used by the 
state as promotion. 

• : . " . ' ' . ' • • • ( - • • . ' • • ' 

"This is the (first time an. 
industrial .company has 
provided us with a motion 
picture that we can use for our 
Own purposes,'',said Williani 
D. Hassett Jn; state com-' 
missioner of commerce.̂  

The state plans to make the. 
" film available |1for 'domestic' 

and international use,- at 
industrial:. djeyelopment 

flymposiums and. tourist' aiid 
travel trade meetings. It will 

- also offer the jfilm to cable 
television networks across the 
country. , -|•...', 

The film lasts 28 minutes' 

In the coarse of 18 months of filming the Kodak movie, 
Bruce Riggs, right, producer-director, worked in more 
than 100 locations. In Palmyra;; he shared a firefightihg 
snorkel with volunteer fireman Harry White. : 
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Evange|ization will take place 
at 'the Washington. Hilton 
Hotel and the Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception. The 
program includes nationally 
known - speakers' as well as 
more than "30 workshop^, 
models and presentations by 

.grburJs invjblved in 
proclaiming the good news of 
Christ's love at jthe diocesan, 
parish and community levels. 

"At least five parishes from 
our diocese were represented 
last year," reported Fat j»r 

. John Mulligan,] 'task force 
chairperson.; "We . feel that 
there will be several additional 
groups represented this yean" 

Father Mulligan added, "If 
a parish. or institution is 
seriously concerned with 
evangelization, this Lay" 
Celebration offers a way to 
both train and motivate 
people to do w s o m e 
"evangelizing; Diring 1979-80 
at least 40 parishes; and in
stitutions in bur diocese made 
serious evangelization;efforts 
and the' interest-is" steadily 
increasing." 

The t a s k ' force is 
cataloguing . evangelization 
efforts in trie diocese,' 
preparing regional presen
tations and helping to work on 

. Boston (RNS) '— Cardinal 
Huiriberto Medeir.os has 

, suspended * Father. John J.: -, 
Keane for. ignoring repeated 
demands he stop offering 
Mass'. in the outlawed 
Tridentine Ritje . in three 
chapels he founded in . 
Massachusetts. || 

The action by the head of • 
the Boston Archdiocese strips; 
Father Keane dfj the right tq ' 
perform any- Catholic . 
liturgical functions. It 
climaxes . seven . years of: ' 
negotiations in 
cardinal sought to persuade 
the. priest to • return • to a 
regular parish assignment. 

In annoup 
suspension, 
Medeiros~ said, 
made clear once 
use of Latin in 
not in. question 

which*- the 

cing. the 
Ca rd ina l 

"It .-"must be 
and for all the* 
the liturgy is-

here."- - . "• ; 
The* lieart rf the- con

troversy, he explained, lies in 
the 50-yearold priest's refusal 
to make use of jiew.liturgical" 
texts approved by-Pope Paul 
VI after Yaticanlll.- ' 

The cardinal's action-came, 
a week after;. |the. dissident 
French aTGhhishop/ Marcel. 
Lefebyre,.for the.first time-in -
this country, ordained a priest 
using the.. Tridentine Rite. 
Father Keane in the past has 
urged that the] Vatican, ap
prove Archbishop Lefebvre's 
use of: the Tridentine texts,-' 
but he said he didI.not wish to 

Join the French prelate's 
movement which prohibits 
any use of modern languages,. 
because he believes.-. 4he 
faithful should be allowed to 
choose the language to be 
used locally. He himself has. 
used both Latin and English. -
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••••OFFER GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON-"*" 

SPECIAUSAUEON 
EARIY DINNER* 

HlBACHi CHICKEN A R I G A T 0 . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . , *b.95 
COMBINATION CHICKEN & N.Y. STRIP STEAK. .$7i95 
SUKIYAKI N.Y. STRIP S T E A K , , . . . . . . , . . . . . *8.95 
'Indescribably delicious dinners Include: Soup, Salad, 

Mushrooms. Onions. Zucchini, Bean Sprouts & ,. 
••. « • Fried Rice,. Sherbet & Green Tea 

/• •MON.tHruSAT:5PM'jO.6:3bPM-SUN.3PM:TO5.30Ptul 

MAGIC IN THE LOUNGE THE DELION SHOWS 
. A Magical TheatricalIxtravoganzo-^Fri. & Sat. Nitesfrom<~9 PM -

Japanese 
Steak House 

2720 WEST HENRIETTA ROAD 
Reservations 424-1160. 
Ore Coupon Per Coupfe 
Offer Expires: 6,30-80 


